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DR. NICHOLSON SAYS

DEPRESSION CAUSED

BY DEVIL AND SIN

Evangelist Rouses Dnvby Audi-

ence to Applause mid Laugh-
ter in Sermon on

"Dumps"

SEEKS MORE CONVERTS

"fonie prnfesslnp Christian are like
two Kilkenny rats hanging by their tnlls
ovor a i nml IlKhtlrK lllto 1eiln
for tltP lvo nf Onrl "

Thlf statement by IlvniiKiMInt lA'lIllnm
I' NMixl"-"- ilurltiK bis inrinon In the
Nlehol"H lleniniliiKci lalicrnncl" In lmiby

'
thl" nftMiiniui, liroilrtlit fnttli tears nf
laughter .in'l npplntt'o. Anil It win not
alone Hi'' unusual statement which cntiscil
the lnm! for tbo icvlvnllr.t spoke
It In hi"! In. al Irish timKUn, which Ik

alnavs eat rtninlm?
He was preachlnir to a falr-Blzc- il audi-fnr- o

mi ' ' ii but (liaiiReil the
subjrrt to "Tim Pnmpa" very soon after
he Miirtnl

"The luinp mo an common ainonK OoiI'b
"bairns' he "alii, "ax tho turnups nio
amotm children "

Mr Nl lmlsnii Insisted Hint "depression"
or "tho tltiinps" must not tin tnnfouiiiletl
with nielentliolin or portslinlHin. which,
ho coiitctitleil, vvcro caused huw-l- by xln
unci helllshno-- i

Ip Kihl. in part'
"lippn lnn Is not n modern malady.

God ha" dealt with It III all ages nml,
thcrefnic Know . i how to deal with us It
Is call" m1 flirt by darkness It I pns- -

Bible tn be rlRht with Clod and yet lip
walking In d.ii Uncss Tf a mm Ih light
with G"d he need not he depressed, pvpii
though lie walk in darkness There arc
treasure" In darkness It we only seek
for them

"Dcpi'xMirti Is alio paused b delusions
of the devil Ite cets us to betlep that
ue have to gain flocl'it favor and maintain
It h oni works. Kut t1"d loves us not
for out vvoiki but for ourselves It Is
a dcla-do- of tho dpi II for a man to think
that Ills pood deeds will save him apart
from the blond of flu 1st The win Id Is
full of I his today. The Chuieh Is full of
this totl-i- The devil Is maMuK a mnster-strok- e

these tlajs in Betting the mlndH nn
their works and off the finished work
which Christ has done. The llnnl oondl-tlo-

of one who Is thus duped by the devil
Is depression

"Anntlu'i eauo Is by unrenewed dis-
positions If we allow hatred, envy, Jeal-
ousy or bitterness we cannot OMiect to
have, the sunshine and joy which (Jod
glics In our heart Some professing Chris,
tlans are llkp two Kilkenny cats hanging
by their tails over a clothesline and light-
ing like ileitis for the love, of (Intl.

"Then depression might be eausetl by
discipline God disciplines us. Job, in tho
midst of Ins di prt'hsloti. said "Though Wo
alay me. it will I ti list I Urn.' "

"Tho cure comes thiough f!od " ho d

"lie Is worlilng all things to-

gether for our good Our lives are not
guided h chance, luck or acildeut. Tho
heart ami hand that planned till- -' world la
working in our Hies. There aie no en ore
la the gland, eternnl plan Oral worka
all thitiRs together for tho common good
of men "

As the campaign Is drawing to a close
plans are atlo.it for greater activity to
win trail hitteis this week than has been
seen Inn- - the revival opened. Tho per-
sonal unrkcis ushors and choir members
aro hiing their plans to plead ilth every
unconverted pei.sou In Parh and Icinlty
to plow through the paw dust aisles anil
trasp Kvaugellst Nicholson's hand

SOCIETY WOMAN SUED

ChnulTeur Demands Damages for In-

juries in Auto Accident

Mrs rdward P Toivnsenrl. of Ardmore,
Is named defendant In a fcult brought by
Hugh K lined, In tho Municipal t'ourt. to
recover $1000 damagos for personal In-
juries he sustained on December s, last,
when Mrs Townaend'a nutomobllo
smashed Into a machine owned by J ".

Lee Jr , near Merlon station.
Kennedy, who was the clinuffeur of 3Ir.

Lee's nun blue, says that he sustained per-
manent internal lujuile? lie charges that
the defendant's innihiuo was being oper-
ated at a high and dangerous rate of
tpeed and also that Mis. Townsend was
negligent in falling to have her car equip-
ped with shid chains, us tho mads weio
slippery from biiow and ice.

Suit has also been instituted against
Mrs Townsend by Mr. l.ce He is suing
to recover Ji75 as remuneration tor ex-
penses hu was put to in having his ma-
chine repaired.

J. W, Lee Quits P. R. It.
The resignation of J. W. Lee as head

jubllclty agent of tho Pcnnsyhanui Hail-roa- d

was announced today. Mr. l.ee. who
has been with tho railroad foi more than
10 years, will take up publicity work in
New York after leaiug the employ of
the railroad No announcement has been
made of Mr Lee's successor.
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The Bluebird have comet
They- - symbollize Joy and
Happiness. Jonas candies
do the same thing and (
abide within one I

MffAS
m 12 CANDY SHOP

SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST,
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
EROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1910.
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MAN'S SPIRIT COUNTS

ABOVE 'ENVIRONMENT

SAYS LENTEN SPEAKER

Contentions of Twentieth Cen-
tury Putalint All Wrong,

Declares Doctor
Fritz

WHERE SCIENTISTS ERR

Thr contention nf many twentieth ien- -
tllrV RrlpfltlHla Minf nnilnniiiAhi .. -
trolling factor In molding the life and

iiiuai icr or me awr.ine man t, r)P,j
u fnWe ilnctrinc tntln by the Hev. PrP I Frit, of RiiHion. Pa In a Lenten
wimoti nt tld St .Mm's l.titheranfhtirch, rincp below nth street

Poetor Krltst nlwi nttai'kpil the notions
of tho fatalist. Having: "This doctrine
tobs man of his liberty, nml leave t him
a bundle of nicchnnli'iil and chemical
forces Paul round things In his carper
that detiinndpil another pxplau.itlon "

Xpc ailing nf eniirnmiipnt, Poi tor Fritz
said' "The twentieth centurv rcleiitlst
tells us that environment Is the controlling
factor. These teachers tell us even thing
Is determined by soil, climate nml e

What goes Into a man's stomach
determines the kind of thinking that goes
on In his hnilii Thev tell us one caiinnt
expect iinthlng but thieves and muiderers
from the people who live lu foul and
crowded tenements !ie men n new en-
vironment and ou will make them good
(live them a bath, a free breakfast, a
new stilt of clothes and put a dollar Into
their pocket, and ,nu inn do away with
your siimnns nml Sundaj chools

"Put unit a minute Was not thn
del Us environment piettv good lu
ln.,..- - ...1 ... I... .......I. 1 .....! .i.ll.l t MC IVVIIIM'II llllISllight and truth If eniiiruimctit nmlies
a man. how will von account for the
uici mat naniei mainl'ilned Ids Integrity
In tin bell known as the Mnh Ionian pal-
ace',' This overeiupliasUeil i iivlronment
Btorv contradict t the whole theory of the
ascent o ,ui "

COKNKI.irs K. IIAIItl) lK I

Attorney, Formerly of IMiiUulcIpliiti,
Dies (it College Point,

New York

Word was received In Philadelphia to-
day of the death at College point. New
York, sevi r.il ila.vs ago of fornellus 11

Daird, an nttorney formerly of this city.
.Mr. Hal id illul at his home, tils Mil nvc-lin-

Ills bod.v vvasiremnted
While in Philadelphia Mr ttalrd main-

tained an tjflli In what Is now the llornor
Untitling. HJI fhestnut street His New
York olllci' was at 1 Kioadwny.

He is survived by a widow. Mis Mary
P. Ilainl, and three dnughteis Mrs Jane
C. Arnold. Stria Siirlngllild avenue: Mrs
W Vaughn I Hike, li.ltlo t'amac stioet. Oak
Lane, and Mrs Allen It. Kckmnn,

N J.

jiotiikh's i.ittiji: auik im'kxkd

Clasolino Explodes and Girl Who Was
Cleaning "Pntty Dresses" May

Die Parent Also Injured

A three-eiii-ol- d girl who thought it
was 'so much fun" to help her mother
clean In r "p.uly dresses" is in the How-
ard Hospital lodav so b.ullv hiiiueit li an
explosion of gasoline that was left too
near a stove, that she may not ll morn
than n few hours, physicians say

The i hilt! is Agnes U'jlmne. pail Annln
sliest When she hcaid her mother. Mis
Hose IJohane. was going to clean some
Bilk dresses and "party (dippers anil
Blows" this morning, she clapped her
hands and mil to hrlug tho things to her
uinthor She lied a big apron under her
chin and. with her childish lingers, was
allowed to sponge away at some of tho
small thing.

Little Agnes scrubbed so vignrousjv as
the two worked in the kitchen that Mtf
Ilohane smilingly placed tho largo hot- -
tlo of gasoline out of tho way of the child s
lllng elbows. As b..o put it near the hot
kitchen range It exploded Tho girl was
enveloped in flames In an instant The
mother throw the silk finery and rugs
over tho child and tried to beat out the
flames with her hands, but Agnes was
terribl burned over her whole body.

The mothei ran hatlesa in tho snow
with tho blackened body of her daugh-
ter In her arms to the hospital where
physicians workid swiftly over the un-
conscious form The mother was also
hurned. and she was kept at the hospital.
Her burns, however are not thought to
ho fatal
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Order case, use one bottle. If the water
to please, we will, at your request,

remove the and make co charge.
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CHARLES E. CO.,

210 24th
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LENTEN PREACHER

JUSTIFIES WAR FOR

RIGHTEOUS CAUSE

Rev. Dr. George Crate Stewart,
in Sermon at tho Garrick,

Commends President's
Defense Plans

CITES SACRED EVENT

"War i itevlllsh but there li something
more devilish thnn wnr and that Is sub-
mission to wrnmr Peace Is heavenly,
but there Is somethltut morn heavenly
than pence, ami that h defense nf the
right " These were the words of thn
Hev Pr ttenrge t'ralg Stewart, of 15an-to-

III, in a ringing lenten ser-
mon today in the Onrrlck Theatre."

The large audience which heard Doctor
Stewart was thrilled bv call lo nil

merlc.itis tn stippnif President Wilson's
Plan for adequate national defense He
Indoiseit the proposition of President Low-
ell, of Hi nurd t found a league for the
enforcement of intn national

'The question frm i 'iiriiinn stand-
point," declared Doctor ,tevait. "la lion
militia, Ned malill.i It l ma the position
of the soldier, but the rtlpototi of thn
soldier that Is In nuetlon A nation Is imt
to be Judged as Clulstlan or
because It Is nt war. but In cause or the
motives which Involve It

"Unite force has Its moral sanctions.
sanctions that we all recognUe ("Hill!.-tlol- l

may Indeed, mid actually hrts raised
to a, higher IpvpI the reasons which lead
to nnd prrrtpltnte thp appeal to anus, but
It has not glien tip Its appeal lo force ID

order to maintain order
"The organization of social Instruments

of coercion Is still necessaiv to securo
the nbsenance nf the law. Might Is not
right, but right must he by
might I shall not condemn a
of the mllltln who responds to a call
from the Oovei nmeiit to ipiell a riot
Force Is necessary even to maintain order
in n tlemocrac.v t'nn wo hope, then. In
tho world as it aitually Is toilav. to dis-
pense with fmce tn our national and
International relations?

"It Is for us to see that we uphold the
spirit of Lexington. Vnlley Forge nnd

and prepare for the defense of
our llheitles It Is also ours to see that
In the hour of wnr we are able to face the
whole world unnshnmed of our national
conduct

"The red of our flag Is the color of the
wine In the PuelmrlBtte cup, the color of
the blond poiire'd forth by the I'aptain of
our salvation It stands for a natlonat
life not stoietl up for sHflsli ends, hut
laid down In the service of others

' Kverv I'hilstl.ui the doclati will tell vnu
Hint the death of 'hi 1st was nalutarv for
the tine. Imt not one of them on that
account accuses .Indus or Pontius Pilate,
or the envious plotting ecclesiastics who
hounded Him to Ills thath And that
same m.vsteiy of atonement, with Its abid-
ing values, lies hidden In the agonies of
war The thing In Itself is wrong, nnd
woe to him through whom the offense Com-

eth but when It needs must come, then
the Christian, like his Master, the I'hrls-tia- u

nation like the I'hilstian Individual,
must face (iethseinane and even I'alvai.v.
assured that mulct- - the divine compulsion
of evil to good i nils the issues will lu the
long inn lie salutaiy to Hip i.icc

"The piesiilent of ll.iruml I'nlversltv
has retentlv proposed a league to enfoice
peace Such a league would he an

means of maintaining but to
be elT. ctlio it would mean, of course, that
each p.utlclpatiiig nation would be able
to furnish Its quota of warriors for peine
The plan Impresses me as w ise. sane nut!
pinoticahlc It Is but another argument
for national preparedness, preparedness
for something more than defense, prepir-ednes- s

for a share In compelling world
peace

"Let us glvo ourselves lo tho Presi-dent'- s

Idea of a trained cltlrens soldiery.
The plan has been cnllul Utopian Switz-
erland Is Utopian, Imt the boundaries of

are preserved inviolate
Training uiuips lllto that at Plattshuig
mill the one ut Fort Sheridan m.i

We are glad they aie, in case of
mv slty py win tint be found useless

Inil bless the nntiou and may the
re-- i in the Hag never be dimmed
bv iiiui- - self-Inte- l est. Hod bles-- i tho
President and keep his vision clear, his
judgment sound, and his spirit undaunted
And UimI bless tho issues of this tetrl-bl- e

conllict, that out of this unlvcisal
bath of blood. Immunity mn rKe new-

born, new souletl and

Kitchin Against Ship Hill

WARIU.VOTO.V. March 21 Announce-
ment that bo will oppose the Admiiiistin-tln- n

ship purchnso bill in Its present form
was made today by House Deniocinttc
Leader Kitchin The bill was being lliiai-l- y

drafted today by tho House .Men bant
Murine Coiunuttep. and prospects were
that the committee would not change the
bill tn meet Kitchin s objections

Spring Suits $30To Measure

RAD8IIRN & NIGRO
ors fro Particonlar Mean
Cor. 13th & Sansom

suits s;.--. to sMl
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WATER

Satisfaction
is probably nothing that imperceptibly

more in its contents than Nature'sTHERE Every drop has the tendency to
something either gaseous or solid.

Distillation is a natural process. It is the withdrawal
of foreign matter for which the water has had an
affinity. We drink water to cleanse our bodies, to
absorb and carry away the impurities. If this drinking
water is already loaded with more or less foreign
matter, how can it do its work properly ?

As a solution, science has given us PUROCK, a pleas-
ant drinking water -- - the means to health.
Purock Water is delivered to offices
and homes in sterilized, sealed glass DRINK

large five-gall-

demijohn,

tail
case

HIRES
S. Street, Philadelphia

his

pence.

supported
member

peace,

Svvitzeiland

Purchase

TURKEY PURSUES BOY SCULPTOR
TILL HE TURNS AND EATS OLD FOE

Professor Grafly, Teacher of Prize-winnin- g Greek, Plays
Chef and Presents Him With Bird to Carve

Turkey seems to pursue George.

N'o matter where Ite goes It confronts
him. Ite was the winner of the steward-so- n

sculpture contest last week nt the
Academy of the Fine Arts The sculptor,
who Is nnli l! years old, attributes his
success to tho fact that tie had nerve
enough to leave Turkey runt rlreece when
he was n little fellow I to said that
he left nreece largely berrtttse he hated
Ttirttev.

He was greatly startled, therefore, when
n tgofnti9 representative of Turkey nf
rived unannounced nt a dinner width lie
gave to the fellow-membe- rs of his sculp-
ture rlnss The name of the guest could
not be learned, but he was mammoth In
size nnd of a decidedly brown complexion.
He was on nn immense plate cntrieil by
Charles tlr.itlv. professor of sculpture nt
the ncndem,i

Pemetrios was erpinlly surprised by th
nitpenralice of the professor himself, who
was nt'herl In the garb nf n ihef He
placed the g eliem.v of tho yonntf
sculptor before lilm II was the tlrst tlmij
he hntl ever seen ttirkt-- and grease in
such n hattnotitnus ininblnntlnn

While he Is usual v nf n humane ills
position liemrtilos attacked the Turk
with a Umfp. and seiorrd his legs, his
head, and llniillv hl wings and the
other guests went one better than the sol-
diers lu Curope, bv devouring the enemy
Immediate!)

3MXY NKW IXllimiUXTS
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Kctlernl Hankinj: Department TnkinR
Active Purl in Suit

Lllin, Pa. Manli hat the Hank-In- g

Department at Washing-ton- tnnklug
the r-- one of nttloiinl moment, will pptv
n big part In prosecution of the flovern-Incut'- s

case against .1 V. Thompon, the
dethroned coal In nil speculator and banker
nf I'utntitown, developed enrly this after-
noon when nttnehes of the department ap-
peared before the Federal Ornml Jury hero
to press the cae ng.ilmd Thompson for
violations of the banking laws ns president
of the dosed Ftisl National Hank of
I'nlonlovvn

A new Indictment, containing .'ID or 40
counts and the main one against Thomp-
son, alreadv nine Indli tetl and out oil ball.
Is evpei tetl to he lettmicd

WOMAN'S ItBliHUOrs I'lMlNZV

SEMIS HBH TO ASVIilM

Found Rinjrtiu: Church Hell nt NMsht
us Heiult of Kcviviil Kscitrpicnt

LANfWmiU. I'd March 21 The po-

lice Inst night fniind Mis Nettle (linger
In St Andrew's deformed Church ring-
ing the bell nnd removed her In the In-

sane As.vhim She bail suddenly become
insane through religious evitetnent. She
declared the spirit of Doctor Slough, evan-
gelist, had tlliectetl her to ring the bell and
vail the people together.

This Is the fifth person In Lancaster
who has become insane ns the result of
attending the Stniigh revival here nine
months ago

KiiticH's Scntcnci- - Dc'Torrcd
Owing to Hie IIIiipmh of Assistant t'nlted

States Dlstilct Mtnriipv ISohert J. Sler-let- t,

the Imposition of sentence upon John
Knoell and his son, fiiinltuie inanufnc-turer- s.

was ileferrrd until next Moiidav
by Judge Hickiiisnn bdnv In the I'liiteil
States IHsirlet Court

Cnttfin Plnnl Hurned; Loss SMO.onn
AI'dl'STA. Ca, March 21 The fnlnn

Compiess Conipanv's plant and --'.'Mi bales
of cotton wire tlestrovtd b lire citrlv to.
ilny. Loss, Sliin.nno.
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Tiiese soups arc
Monsieur Biardot,
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exquisite and delicate
of all "nervousness"
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their simplicity hostesses

Franco-America- n

pleasant to know that
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Hut It was onlv of the many good
things at the fent It was held nt Mns-cag- nl

s Italian restaurant, ?!S Roulh 8th
street I'.ierjthing belonging to n good
Itnllnn dinner was on hand, from the

t the spaghetti, nnd no Mid of
Jlhtr bwi! things.

was somewhat gloomv whm
the festivities opined on learning that Ills
good friend, the would le
able In ntlentl. A message to this effect
was rwclietl Just as the feast startid
Ills sudrtrn appearance with the bird
proved to be a great and tvrleomo utr- -
lUlse There wefe speeches tilled with
ambition of the kind that crushes the
pesnimlsl nnd makes the world full nf sun
shine

When rtemetrlos was on the tvav to this
country he saw the Statue of Liberty in
New York harbor "1 ran make a statue "
he said tn himself, and he decided that he
Would make everv effort to satisfy thin
ambition, lie had a hard time during his
esrlv hovhood, he worked as a bootblack
ill Hoston Hut be Visited the art gal-
leries and read

Later he heaid nf Pfofessoi Orally
rtomothlntj I old hint that the professor was
the mnti who would show- - him the right
path He came tn this city and told
him of his deshes the munitions
youth showed that Ik made of the
right stuff bv vvnikliig ieterlngtv. Ite
entmed the "ontet behind clnstd
doors last week and came out a w inner.

WOMAN SAVKI) MOM DKATII

IN TUB KliKfTllir rilAIK

Korth Cnrollna Oovcrnnr Coninmtes
Sentence lo Life Imprisonment

nALRlUH V C. March 21- - riovernor
1.oi ko Craig tod.iv raved from death li.
the electric chair Mis Ida Hall Warren
who bad been s, ntenced to death on March
ill for the murder of her husband

The (governor gr.intid n coniluutntlon of
sentence to life Imprlsomnent lo Mrs Wnr-- r

n, nttd also to Sninuet P chrlstv, her
accomplice In the intiidir.

The (bueinor took his nction after n
hearing that Insled for several hours.
Many organizations in Notth Carolina had
protested against the prapjsed execution
of Mrs Unrreti. who was the tlrst white
Woman ever sentenied In N'nitli Carolina
to die tn Ihe elpttrlc cli ilr

Mrs Warren and Chrlstv killed O .1

Waireti, the woman's husband, on August
I. It'll The wife chloroformed Warren
.is he slept, and then called Clnst, who
mingled the helpless man to death War-

ren's hndv was stuffed n'.j a ttunk and
taken eight miles to n ir ek into whlilt
it thrown after heavv weights bad
I pen ntluihcd A heavy rain washed up
Hip body, and the arrest nnd conviction
nf the pair followed
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BONNER WITNESS

IN BREWERY PROBE

Philadolphian Expected to
in Erie Today to

Testify in Suit

T:rtltt. Prt. Mnfrti nf the
Retail tJntmr Arifltlmi
otit frnrrl !hlf helldntmrlefs nt tlnnn ta
dn) that expert Neit tlnnner, nf Mill
ndeiphln, president nf the National Aas
elation nml former persldenl of the Stata
Asocl.1loii. to arrive in ttrle lotlay t8
awiear hefotv the hew Federal rlrnml
Jtifv In the brewpfv tirohe that tvlll ln

continued here tomorrow hy Pnltert States
Attorney K. Iiwry Humes SI

for nrotnlhetit Philadelphia brewers havo
been ltied, but the Kederal ntlthnrltlea
refuse to divulge the tinmes ns nil of tha
papers have hot been sercd nit vet They
havo been forwarded to the t nlted Stare
Marshal nt Philadelphia

It Is ald lo be s fact, however, that Mr.
flnmier Is to be called before the Urntid
.tur.v tomotiiiH.

Among Ihe first of Ihe brewerv men to
rem li Hi le tins Jnmns P
of Pitt "Inn gh. V1i e pii dtlent of the Inde-
pendent Jtrrwlng of that city,
and otic of the leaders of the Stilt.: Ilipior
forces Mulv ihlll has little to say, but
the liquor people have n niore'iolilldent air
than esterdllv-- . n a result of the itttta
conservative ilmige given the ilrnnd Jury
bv Judgn r'lmiles P (trr, in which ho
cautioned the ii.rors to be niefiil on

at i om nnd Weigh tho cvl
denie cniefiillv tn sep that cif-e- i wetP not
brought for political purposps.

DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

llnurr I vtabltihrd ISKS

Why
rnidlv nnwpred. Why a
Pierce Airow lather than
n Koid? Tloth cars of
quiillty, bulll for widely
v irled s.

Precisely the samo
with KUou-Tiilliirln- g iiml
tllxnii-.servlt- At $5il nr
! IS we'll give you quality

full for the
money Invested, Hppclal
Spring aultings

8fl nnd 8 it"
- n irf ttmth tr!t ''ill 1111 rrtif.

1111

!

E. Caldwell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

Pearl Necklaces

ISPfllmmm

Come in me evening,
Or come in ike momma,

Come wmnydu'r& looted for,
Or come wiinout Warnina.

guest is a true compliment a "vote of
hostess If she It prepare Jl

Quality of Franco-America- n Soup? they are perhaps
"preparedness."

the individual "creations" of the French Artist-Che- f,

They are to be served upon your dinner table without
Any would only detract from their

flavor. Finished to the last fine detail, they relieve you
as to soup course.

before serving" arc the sole directions. In
find a world of relief,

Quality imparts distinction to any dinner tabic. It is
jiou can obtain it simply by your grocsrt
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FRANCO-AMERICA- N FOOD
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Perry
"Junior Special"

Styles

"Young- - Men's"
Styles

"Men's Fashionable'
Styles

"Amii'a I .niuaii'vnfiv'1 I

Styles

15,
$18, $20, $25
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Perry's
"W I MODEL
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close skirt; curved pockets;
very narrow Hlioulderi
lone, soft-rollln- j? lapels;
narrow sleeves In fancy
inlMiires ii lily. $30.

C, Nominate your classi-
fication according to the
above, and in it you will
find a full choice, not
only of fabric-patter- ns

colorings, crossings, and
chromatic blendings; but
also such minor varia-
tions as mark new lapel
tendencies i n widths,
lengths and angles;
novel pocket treatments
showing slants that are
new both in style and
service; new button-placemen- ts;

new cuff-finishin- gs

numerous
enough to compile a de-

signer's book on style.

1 And always under
each of these four grand
divisions of masculine
geography you will find
fidelity to type mean-
ing, that the cut of the
clothes is determined by
the basic Perry Prin- -

ciple of tailoring, ac-

cording to which, com ford
need never he sacrificed to.

style.

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T.w

16th & Chestnut Sti,
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